
£500,000

Durfold Drive
Reigate

Surrey



Family bathroom & W/C 

Three bedrooms 

Large open plan living/dining
room 

South facing garden

Separate kitchen Garage and on street parking 



This lovely 3 bedroom home is tucked away in a quiet cul de sac close
to Reigate. In peaceful surroundings, you are located within walking
distance of the local schools, shops and train station and can be in
Reigate High Street in under a 15 minute walk. The road has a lovely
sense of community too, with friendly neighbours, the owner has played
host to many a dinner party over the years!

Lovingly cared for by the current owner for the past 38 years, this home
is light, bright and spacious throughout. The large open plan living
space has plenty of room for a large dining table and chairs as well
comfy sofas. The lounge area opens onto the attractive rear garden
through French doors, which really let the natural light flood in. 

The modern style kitchen faces the front of the house, so you can wave
to the neighbours whilst preparing dinner and there is a useful
downstairs cloakroom, which is great for guests.

The garden is south facing to the rear, so it gets the sun throughout the
day and in the winter months there is still plenty of daylight coming
through into the lounge. The garden is filled with mature shrubs and
plants and there is a patio area for the garden furniture to soak up the
sun. There is a useful shed and rear access which is handy for those
green fingered gardeners when tidying up the garden! 

Upstairs there are two double bedrooms and a good size single. The
master bedroom has lots of built in wardrobes to help keep things neat
and tidy. The bathroom has been updated and has a modern suite and
tiling with a shower over the bath.

An added bonus of the property is the separate garage which is
located at the end of the cul de sac and proves very useful for extra
storage. 

All in all, this lovely home is ready for the next owners to move straight
into and make it their home.



Redhill Station 1.3m    St Bedes 1.4m

Reigate St Marys  0.6m   Reigate College 0.5m

Reigate station 0.6m   Reigate High Street 0.6m

Holmesdale School 0.9m   Roe Deer Pub 0.3m

Reigate Parish School 0.8m  M25 Access 2.3m

Ashley likes it
because....

"I have thoroughly enjoyed my time at Durfold Drive. There has
always been a lovely sense of community within the road and
over the years I have often held social gatherings for the
neighbours including having 30 people over for a pre
Christmas lunch!""The location of this house is

second to none; in central
Reigate within walking distance
to everything. Having the best of
both worlds the south facing
garden is a tranquil haven
surrounded by mature trees, you
could be in the middle of
nowhere."


